Person-centered care is a burgeoning social movement and a mission statement for modern healthcare. However, it is not a new idea. Often called the father of modern medicine, William Osler said, "The good physician treats the disease; the great physician treats the patient who has the disease." 1 Social movements typically begin with common issues brought forward by an affected group whose members share a common interest in a cause. Health-based social movements (HSMs) such as the women's health movement and breast cancer activism have significantly impacted health and social policy. 2 The movement toward person-centeredness grew from a number of narrow interest-based activists to a more general movement for healthcare reform from objections to both medicalization and medical paternalism, and the demands for increased autonomy and choice which arose from the cultural and political shifts of the 1960s. 3 In addition, the increasing prevalence of longterm chronic conditions has led to the necessity of new models to manage disease and disability that empower people living with the health condition to gain greater control of their health and healthcare decisions.
In this article, we explore the concept of personcenteredness as a foundation for creating health, and examine its influence on the necessary and ongoing transformation of health care in the Western world. We will attempt to describe and operationalize the concept of person-centered care, identify factors that cause healthcare systems and individuals within those systems to behave in ways that are not person-centered and articulate steps towards a more person-centered future for US healthcare. This manuscript was culled from presentations and discussions at Patients at the Crossroads, 4 a 2-day meeting of subject matter experts in healthcare systems, clinical practice, clinical education and research.
PErsOn CEnTErEDnEss
An adage that came out of an international conference in Salzburg in 1998 "Nothing about me without me" 5 has been the rallying cry of the person-centered care movement. At that conference, patient-advocate social scientists assembled to share thoughts and research on biomedicine and informational medicine. Their conclusion was that an individual's hopes, expectations, beliefs, cultural norms, and life goals must guide the plan of care. The person is the driver in creating health and maintaining and promoting optimization of wellness and wellbeing. Person-centric systems are needed to deal with inevitable trauma and illness, both issues that we as humans face, but in a way that honors the individual and acknowledges each person's rights and responsibilities to make their own decisions and exercise their autonomy.
One way that HSMs have impacted health and social policy is to control the terms of the discourse. Language is a powerful tool to shape and change systems and policy. For example, insisting that women who have a history of breast cancer be referred to as "breast cancer survivors" rather than "breast cancer victims" empowers them and forces scientists, physicians, and funders to recognize them as individuals with the authority to speak. 2 This is particularly true in the terminology we use to describe individuals who come to healthcare for assistance and the professionals who care for them.
The word "patient" derives from the Latin patiens, which means to suffer, endure, or submit. The underlying connotation of passivity remains. Conversely, "doctor" derives from docere, meaning "to teach," implying a didactic relationship. "Nurse," unsurprisingly, derives from nutrire, meaning "to nourish." Taken as a whole, this language suggests a passive role for patients; a patient receives and a doctor, nurse, or other healthcare professional provides. In this context, the concept of "patient-centered care" is almost a contradiction. In truth, some but not all patients suffer and endure, and even those that do are not defined by these experiences. It may be appropriate, particularly given the Whorfian implications of this language to consider a broader term, such as "person-centered." Person indicating an individual human being with a unique history and particularities such as family, genetics, communities, cultures and personal narratives. The term person also denotes the shared experiences of all humans, their personhood. According to Cassell, universal attributes of personhood includes "the ability to form relationships, curiosity, the need for control, the need to be loved and to be needed, dignity, and honor." 6(p117) Indeed, the relationships of physicians and their patients are more complex and varied than the underlying language would suggest. The term person refers to being healthy as opposed to sick like a patient and being able to fully engage in meaningful relationships and transcendent purpose.
William Miller described four different categories of clinical relationships: patient-clinician; client-expert; consumer-provider; and person-person (Table 1) . By understanding these relationships we can cultivate the right relationship at the right time, a critical factor to improve communication, manage critical decisions, and optimize the potential for healing. [7] [8] [9] In essence, patients, consumers, clients are persons in particular circumstances; the patient needs a doctor or a clinician; the client needs a professional expert; the consumer needs a provider; and the person needs another person. 3 These four are aspects of a dynamic process of relational shifting, in other words, various forms of adaptive partnerships with ever shifting roles and contexts. The nature of the relationship can change within a single encounter, over the course of an episode of care, and multiple times over a lifetime depending on the perceived needs, degree of sickness, and expectations. Each party to the relationship can initiate the shift. Failure of both parties to recognize and agree on what type of relationship exists at a given time will impact the effectiveness of the clinical relationship. Independent of the application of professional expertise or healthcare products, services and care, healing occurs in the relational, person to person context. 9, 10 The language we use and the labels we assign delineate the relationship. Person-centered care requires a care system with structures and processes that support the development of appropriate relationships at the appropriate times in order to meet patient goals.
Another way that HSMs gain momentum is to coalesce around common issues and goals and become more organized and strategic. 11 The growing burden of chronic illness on individuals, families and society, coupled with social-cultural shifts provide common ground for the person-centered care movement. These needs are balanced using the quadruple aim.
THE QuaDruPLE aIM
Don Berwick described the "Triple Aim" as a set of organizing principles for healthcare delivery: improving the patient experience of care, improving population health, and reducing costs. 12 Tom Bodenheimer and Christine Sinsky have added a fourth aim: improving the work life of those who deliver care, in other words; practice joy, since a healthy population requires a healthy workforce. 13 Originally defined in the context of military medicine, force readiness also called collective readiness, is interconnected with these three and enhances their achievement. 14, 15 
PaTIEnT EXPErIEnCE
The patient experience of care is impacted by healthcare quality and safety as well as the patient's perception of the experience as healing. Multiple levels of integration are necessary to improve the patient experience of care. 16, 17 Levels of integration include integration of health factors-physical, psychological, social, preventive, and therapeutic; integration across the lifespan-personal, predictive, preventive, and participatory care; integration of care processes, across caregivers and institutions; and integration across approaches to care-conventional, traditional, alternative, and complementary. 18 Modern healthcare systems include many specialized professionals that collaborate through complex networks. Effective communication and collaboration among them are critical for patient safety and improved quality and lead to a cohesive experience for the patient, rather than multiple disparate or even contradictory experiences. 19 Integration of the patient and their communitywhich includes the patient's friends and family, neighbors, workplace, and school in care and care decisions-is central to person-centered care. 16 
POPuLaTIOn HEaLTH
Population health is traditionally defined by disease prevalence and other epidemiological measures. However, salutogenesis or health creation is the ultimate goal of the quadruple aim. 20, 21 The term was coined as a counterpoint to the classical concept, pathogenesis. 22, 23 Pathogenesis describes deleterious physiological processes that create disease states, ill health, and characterize breakdown of physical and mental function over time. Medical education, research, and practice are largely organized around pathogenesis; students learn about pathogenic states, research funding is driven towards mechanisms of pathogenesis, and even reimbursements are dispersed for treatment of pathogenic diagnoses. Salutogenesis, conversely, refers to health creation and healing. Salutogenesis describes processes that create health and promote healing; salutogenic processes are preventative, restorative, and palliative in nature. 24 The rational application of the full range of available clinical interventions, including pharmacy and surgery, but also lifestyle interventions, psychotherapy, and a range of complementary and integrative (CIM) medicine promotes salutogenesis.
COsT OF CarE
Cost of care, expressed in per capita terms, is the third issue in the quadruple aim. Total spending on healthcare in the United States by both the public and private sectors was $2.9 trillion in 2013, accounting for 17.4% of the economy devoted to health spending. 25 Americans currently pay about twice as much per capita on healthcare as our peers do in other advanced nations, yet our health outcomes are no better. 26 Disconnected and uncoordinated care amplifies the economic burden of the health care system. 18 The cost of care is often invisible to the person receiving the care as are the decisions on coverage for care.
COLLECTIVE rEaDInEss
Collective or force readiness refers to individual and collective wellbeing or resilience. Readiness indicates not merely a state of health but a state of being prepared to withstand challenges and achieve personal goals, the ability to balance assets and the demands of life. 13, 27 Moving from clinician driven medical care to self-management necessitates new problem-solving skills. Strong self-efficacy has been found to predict positive outcomes and a better prognosis, and weak self-efficacy predicts long-term disability. 28, 29 The military defined readiness as "ensuring that the total military force is medically ready to deploy and that the medical force is ready to deliver health care anytime, anywhere." 30(p30) Readiness applies to those who deliver care and involves finding joy and meaning at work and support to enable self-awareness and meaningful partnerships. 3, 13 Readiness of the healthcare workforce is critical to achieve the goals of the triple aim. Dissatisfaction and burnout among health care workers is associated with lower patient satisfaction, contributes to overuse of resources and thereby increased costs of care, and lower levels of empathy with associated reduced adherence to treatment plans by patients. 13, [31] [32] [33] The positive engagement, rather than the negative frustration, of the healthcare workforce has significant influence on the aims of better care, better health, and lower costs. 13 HSMs challenge the scientific and medical establishments to empower people to gain greater control of their health. 2 To meet the person-centered goals represented by the Quadruple Aim, person-centered care involves the right relationship at the right time; acknowledges the individual as an expert in their care; and supports shared decision-making and responsibility for health creation. However, achieving personcentered care is not without its challenges.
CHaLLEnGEs
The process of delivering healthcare is inherently difficult. Time, money and capacity are constraining factors on any measure of healthcare quality. Moreover, physicians and other health professionals face the same challenges as any other people, and their personal stresses can affect their professional output. In addition, there are systemic challenges to delivering person-centered care, some manifest in policy and others implicit in the culture of healthcare. Important examples are presented below.
COMPLEXITy
An aging population and the resultant complexity of health problems and health information are salient and closely related challenges. Increased life expectancies have led to a high demand for long-term care services. These services are not strictly medical, and indeed 85 percent of long-term care services are delivered in the home and are important to health. 34 Advocacy groups have resisted integration between long-term care providers and healthcare organizations based on the complex financing issues. 35 Complex health problems do not follow a normal statistical distribution. They are more accurately conceptualized in exponential terms, and are better described through power laws. The 80/20 rule suggests that roughly 20% of people account for 80% of all healthcare costs. In practical terms, this suggests that complex patients, those with chronic illnesses, comorbidities, and other clinically challenging problems, are high utilizers of care, and are important targets for improvement on all four of the quadruple aims. 36
MIsaLIGnED InCEnTIVEs
The fee-for-service model is the current standard for reimbursement by both private and public payers in the US healthcare system. Payment for most services is authorized only when the patient's problem exceeds a diagnostic threshold; preventive or self-care is not highly reimbursed if at all. In practice, payment rendered is based on complex documentation rules that rarely
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reflect the actual delivery of service. This has incentivized an increase in the number of accepted diagnoses. The official system used for coding US hospital utilization increased from 20,000 codes in the ICD-9-CM to more than 140,000 codes in the ICD-10-CM. 37 This process may substantially improve identification or description of serious pathological states but has also been implicated in the increasing medicalization of non-pathologic states. 38 The payment model incentivizes medical interventions and is a disincentive for salutogenic approaches in primary care. 39, 40 Other payment models exist, each with advantages and disadvantages. Examples of alternative payment models include bundled payment, global budgets and capitation.
CrEaTInG auTHEnTIC ParTnErsHIPs
Patients living with long-term conditions benefit by working with their health professionals in a partnership founded on the recognition of the person as an expert in their own experience of the condition and where the individual's priorities are understood. 41, 42 "An 'authentic partnership' actively incorporates and values diverse perspectives and includes all key stakeholder voices directly in decision-making. It involves working with others, not for others." 43 Authentic partners are characterized by genuineness, commitment and mutual respect. They build on strengths and assets and balance inherent power gradients to address needs and build capacity. 44 Authentic partnerships require a foundation of effective communication, shared decision-making and goal setting, leading to mutual trust and respect.
Authentic partnerships and healing relationships are very difficult to develop and maintain when the clinicians involved are stressed. Cynicism and lack of compassion are early symptoms of clinician burnout. The problem begins early in healthcare professionals' careers. Medical and nursing students experience high levels of stress, burnout and a degradation in empathy over the course of their education. [45] [46] [47] [48] Traditional teaching methods have not modeled partnerships, shared decision-making or compassion. The curricula in schools that prepare health professionals are overloaded with content and the predominant mode of education has been passive and not particularly learner-centered. Experienced clinicians also experience high levels of stress, empathy degradation and even higher than average rates of PTSD leaving little energy to develop authentic partnerships with patients and colleagues. 49, 50 Medical communication is fraught with substantial jargon, adding to many other culturally-driven differences in language and communication style. Personcentered care requires that the involved parties communicate effectively, but conveying complex and emotionally difficult information thoroughly and with nuance and sensitivity is difficult. Limited time and extensive procedural requirements are further barriers to effective communication. Communication between healthcare professionals is also a challenge and impacts the patient directly when information is not consis-tently conveyed. Inpatient care requires frequent handoffs where clinicians leave at the end of their shift and transfer patient care responsibilities to the next person. Integrated care requires that many different professionals interact: physicians of different specialties, clinicians from diverse philosophies, as well as allied professionals, and other pertinent staff.
The Health Information Privacy Assurance Act (HIPAA), while crucial in its own right as a protector of patient privacy, is perceived by some as a barrier to integrating patient care. Because of perceived HIPAA restrictions, difficulties have been noted both in effective communication among teams of care and in gaining patient consent and conveying information to people related to the patient. 51 Mutual trust among all involved parties is foundational to building the relationships involved in personcentered care. However, significant ethical breaches by healthcare researchers have damaged that trust. In particular, widespread knowledge of the Tuskegee experiments, the use of Henrietta Lacks's DNA, and other incidents may have engendered a distrust of medicine in minority communities. Compromises in trust are by no means limited to research. Patients are often excluded from key health decisions, both in the context of individual medical care and more broadly in the way care delivery systems and research are administrated. This may represent a deficit of trust on the part of healthcare professionals, as well as a variety of pragmatic considerations. The inclusion of patient representatives on health system boards and planning committees is a step in the right direction but has not been widely adapted.
PaTIEnT PrIOrITIzED EVIDEnCE-BasED PraCTICE
Since the Flexner report of 1910, medical education and practice has relied heavily on biomedical research as the source of new knowledge and best practices. 52 Biomedical research is focused largely on measuring efficacy, as a proof of concept in novel therapeutics. While this information has value, highly controlled efficacy studies may not provide all the information needed to practice medicine that is both evidence-based and person-centered. The clinical relevance of even well-conducted studies is not guaranteed, particularly when benchmarked against patient prioritized outcomes. This becomes a challenge when the desires of patients and families to participate in their care decisions conflict with existing evidence-based practice guidelines. 53 For example, a randomized controlled trial comparing surgical methods of hernia repair collected various standard clinical outcomes. However, it also conducted a qualitative assessment at the conclusion of the study, and asked patients what factor they would use to choose between surgical options. The most popular answer, endorsed by 74 percent of the patients, was that they would choose the option least likely to lead to a second surgery. 54, 55 While this is an objective measure, none of the quantitative data collected assessed this question. Original Article For diverse, complex patients in non-standardized settings, clinical trials may not provide adequate information on practical, long-term outcomes and most certainly do not provide information on self-care and self-management techniques. Person-centered care and evidence-based guidelines are in conflict when the research-based evidence was not driven by patient-prioritized questions and desired endpoints.
DIrECTIOns
American healthcare is changing rapidly, as a result of shifting health challenges, technological advancements, and policy changes. There are many possibilities as a result of these changes; a more personcentered healthcare system, a more complex and challenging system; or the status quo could prevail. Formalizing the person-centered care movement will require more organization and coalition-based strategies. 11 A support structure of education, research, and delivery systems to support person-centered care is critical. The following are proposals and exemplars of transformational change directed toward person-centeredness in four vital areas: healthcare systems, clinical practice, clinical education, and research.
HEaLTHCarE DELIVEry sysTEMs
How do we move toward a comprehensive and holistic reunification of the patient and the person within a system that's devoted to maintaining this integrity while promoting the optimal degree of health and wellbeing? Saying that the culture must change is insufficient. Instead, we must develop structures and processes that will result in the desired outcomes described by the quadruple aim: improving the patient experience of care; improving population health; reducing costs 12 ; and improving the work life of those who provide care, joy at work, all enhanced by force readiness manifested as resilience. [13] [14] [15] 27 Personcentered healthcare systems combine the best in medical diagnosis and treatment with self-care that is educational and enhances our innate healing abilities. In addition, they balance health creation and disease management; create partnerships between experts and patients; generalists and specialists; and tap into the talent of each individual allowing each to participate to the fullest extent of their abilities. Thus it is crucial that lay persons are involved in decision-making.
To meet this challenge, the healthcare reform movement has generated several healthcare system models including the patient-centered medical home, specialty care models, and community integration systems.
Patient-centered Medical Home
The patient-centered medical home (PCMH) has attracted significant attention as a model for primary care delivery in both hospital and private practice settings, recognizing the attributes already present in primary care and advancing innovations. Four core features of a PCMH include the delivery of primary care (including comprehensive, initial access, coordinated, personal care), changes in practice organization, development of practices' internal capabilities, and broader systemic changes, including in reimbursement. 56 Outlined in Table 2 are 4 types of PCMH that William Miller found in his review of more than 100 pilot projects. Interestingly, with the exception of one example of the integrative PCMH, the models studied improved slightly in condition-specific quality of care but did not improve the experience of the patients served. 57 With PCMH in its early stages, the transformation is still emerging and outcome improvements will evolve. 58 Southcentral Foundation's "Nuka System of Care" is an exemplar of integrated PCMH demonstrating improved health outcomes in the community it serves. This health care system is a community-owned, nonprofit organization; it is neither a business nor a government program, and it was created to supplant the Indian Health Service. An extensive live-in orientation is required for all staff, from physicians to receptionists. Care is delivered in a dimensional fashion as described above, with lay health workers, nurses, and physicians coordinating care depending on the extent of the patient's needs.
specialty Care Models
Outside of primary care practices, person-centeredness is no less important. While the issues involved in delivery of specialty care are diverse, team-based, integrated care is possible. A compelling example of personcentered, team-based care comes through the amputee 
PCMH Model Description
Add-on The add-on PCMH preserves the existing primary care practice and adds a shared system for electronic medical records and a case manager.
Renovated
A renovated PCMH changes elements internal to the practice, adding new technical capabilities, staff expertise, or workflow changes.
Hybrid
A hybrid PCMH combines the improved electronic communication and coordination and the internal practice improvements of the add-on and renovated models.
Integrated
An integrated PCMH, like a hybrid, improves both internal records and communication and adds new capabilities but also fully integrates them and incorporates additional types of care not found in conventional practices, such as mental health care and/or complementary and alternative modalities. It may also be characterized by community inclusion and multidimensional care delivery.
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clinics run by the military health care system. Multiple analyses of length of inpatient hospitalizations found that the number of comorbid diagnoses strongly predicted length of hospitalization. [59] [60] [61] [62] An exception to these findings is amputees enrolled in military amputee care. The military amputee care model demonstrates strong team-based care, with physicians, physical and occupational therapists, prothestists, and a variety of other professionals collaborating closely, regularly, and efficiently. It has also established a strong positive culture, with social interactions, judicious use of humor, and an emphasis on setting high goals for recovery.
Community Integration Model
In Memphis, Tennessee, an excellent example of community integration in health care has been achieved through recruiting local faith-based organizations to form the Congregational Health Network (CHN). The network bridges the racial and cultural barriers to continuity of care that led to a higher readmission rate for African Americans than the rest of the population served by Methodist Le Bonheur Healthcare. The network of 400 churches in Memphis provides holistic health care services including social care, discharge planning, and assistance after inpatient hospitalization. CHN uses volunteer health liaisons to arrange post-discharge services and hospital-to-home transitional assistance. An analysis of 473 CHN participants compared to matched non-enrolled patients demonstrated lower mortality, lower utilization of inpatient services and higher patient satisfaction. 63
PraCTICE
The delivery of person-centered healthcare in practice is ultimately manifest through the interaction between a healthcare professional and a patient. An important lesson from the PCMH demonstration projects was shifting away from ineffective disease management strategies to more effective care management approaches that prioritize high risk sub-populations. As noted earlier, twenty percent of the population represents eighty percent of healthcare costs and the highest risk. Those twenty percent are not characterized by a particular disease but by multi-morbidity, mental health problems, and limited social resources. These individuals are the focus of Integrated PCMHs. Another, somewhat surprising high risk group includes the well-insured, well-educated who are most satisfied with their current care; it turns out they are the highest utilizers and have a higher mortality, most likely from iatrogenic over-utilization. 64 Relationship-centered primary care practice focuses on the right relationship at the right time as described earlier. If we learn from the past, heed the key lessons from PCMH pilots, 8 follow simple rules, 65 and turn our energies towards a goal of "helping individuals, families, and communities achieve THEIR goals for living life as they want to live," we will move toward personcentered care and health creation. Figure 1 provides 10 principles for guiding person-centered practice. 66 Life is a long journey, as is health and healthcare. It covers a lifespan within social, religious, and family contexts and is highly influenced by values, beliefs, habits, and outside voices. We therefore need effective, long-term, trusting, accountable, personal relationships to succeed on that journey. When our primary care practice is engrossed in the health of each person within the web of their supportive relationships, we will experience the prosperity of personcentered care.
EDuCaTIOn
What educational structures and processes are needed to train healthcare professionals to become person-centered, relationship-centered, evidencebased, and maintain high levels of scientific and technical competence? When we think of person-centered care, the words and phrases that come to mind are caring, compassion, empathy, safe, effective, coordinated, comprehensive, and aligned with the patient's needs, preferences and values. This requires clinicians and care providers with a different set of knowledge, skill and attitudes. At this point in time, we have put far more emphasis on fixing the system of healthcare that produces the product we are not satisfied with (ineffective, uncoordinated and unsafe care), than the educational system that has produced the clinicians who provide the care. We need a shift in the educational paradigm that is at least as bold and radical as the change being called for in the healthcare system. We can't continue with the same educational processes and expect changes in outcomes. Person-centeredness starts with the way in which we learn our craft, not only in the content but in how we learn and with whom. Person-centered care requires clinicians skilled in relationship building, empathy, compassion and clinicians who can work well in interdisciplinary teams.
Guiding Principles for Person-centered Practice
• Engage patients, families, and community; they must be in charge. • Engage physicians; power is best engaged, not opposed. • Follow and change the money; move progressively toward value. • Be developmental; the four types of PCMH are a sequential guide. • Focus on simple rules (e.g., the core attributes and scope of primary care). • Prioritize with power laws; begin with the highest risk sub-populations. • Utilize everyone's skills; create teams and dramatically expand the roles for nurses and the advanced practice clinician workforce. • Optimize, not maximize; beware of the disease trap. • Exemplify transparency; create many feedback loops since this ensures trust. • Attend to local history; need a diversity of models. 66 
Content
Existing medical education standards heavily reference physical and life sciences. Preparing future clinicians to be person-centered, develop authentic partnerships and practice in interprofessional teams requires new content and rebalancing of content emphasis.
Communication has been raised repeatedly as an important competence that requires further emphasis. Importantly, communication includes both the receiving of information as well as conveying it. Effective communication skills are critical to develop healing relationships and require active listening, reflection, being fully present in the moment, a non-judgmental attitude, and the ability to value the person as an individual. Being able to communicate in common language as well as with technical terms is an important competency and using patient centered language takes a shift in thought processes. As Figure 2 demonstrates, clinician-centric case presentations paint a different picture from patient-centric presentations and lead to different care plans. 67 Taking a patient history is a foundational element of the medical and nursing curriculum. However, the traditional medical history focuses on present symptoms and does little to elicit patient goals and priorities. Table 3 illustrates the difference between standard and person-centered medical history.
Transformational Learning
How we teach is as critical as what we teach. There are parallels between person-centered practice and learner-centered education. There are two basic forms of learning according to developmental psychologist Drago-Severson 68 : informational and transformational. In the United States and around the world, informational learning has been by far the dominant paradigm. The curricula in schools that prepare health professionals are overloaded with content and the predominant mode of education has been passive and not particularly learner-centered. Acquisition of skills for effective practice is a necessary part of professional development, but professions are distinguished from skills-based work by development of professional artistry. 69 It would be unnatural, then, to expect a practitioner educated by experts who "tell" more than guide or coach to bring any other relationship dynamic to his or her clinical practice.
Transformational learning involves the learner considering multiple viewpoints, questioning their own assumptions, beliefs, and values, and verifying their reasoning. 70 Transformational learning requires a learner-centered experiential curriculum that incorporates reflective practice, mindfulness and learning through service as key strategies. Using reflective techniques for skill development not only improves clinical practice but provides self-care skill development that may prevent or mitigate stress and burn-out. 71 Table 4 compares instructional and transformational learning systems.
While traditional medical education involves a rotating series of clinical clerkships, the Harvard-Cambridge Health Alliance created a longitudinal clerkship that allows students to maintain close and continuous contact with specific patients over the course of a year rather than several weeks. 72, 73 Compared to traditional clerkships, the longitudinal model has resulted in increased performance assessments, greater satisfaction, and a stronger sense of person-centeredness in students completing it. 74 Person-centered care requires professional artistry and is developed through learnercentered education that is transformative and incorporates the framework of reflective practice.
Interprofessional Education
Increasing specialization and divergent professional paths mean that a single healthcare professional, no matter how talented or skilled, cannot subsist alone. Building teams with diverse competencies is essential to fulfill patients' needs. Interprofessionalism must start at the educational level. The Interprofessional Education Collaborative (IPEC) was formed in 2009 to promote and encourage efforts to advance interprofessional learning. The IPEC developed core competencies 
Teaching Patient-centered Language
The patient is a 54 year old female who failed chemotherapy for Stage 4 breast CA. She now refuses any further therapy. Pain has been an issue due to poor compliance with her pain regimen. She complains of anxiety and depression, but denies suicidal ideation.
Ms. Smith unfortunately has metastatic breast cancer. She does not want any more chemotherapy. She is in a lot of pain. She is afraid of becoming addicted to pain medicine. She has a 12-year-old daughter, and feels anxious and sad about what will happen to her after she dies. to advance interprofessional learning experiences and help prepare future clinicians for team-based care (Figure 3 ). The competencies track to 4 core areas: values and ethics for interprofessional practice; roles and responsibilities; interprofessional communication; and teams and teamwork. Person-centered care requires professional teams that communicate and share resources and expertise efficiently and effectively, and those skills must be developed during professional education. Elective courses within the medical curriculum are low-hanging fruit; it is easier to add elective material than to change the core curriculum of a highly standardized program. With that in mind, one example of such a course with explicitly person-centered themes is the Healer's Art elective at the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF), which uses reflection exercises in small interdisciplinary groups to cover content including restoring balance, grief and loss, and service.
PErsOn-CEnTErED rEsEarCH
Creating more person-centered research endeavors involves a variety of considerations. Person-centric research designs assess patient prioritized outcomes over time periods appropriate to patients, rather than short-term outcomes that are more funder-and researchcentric. Pragmatic research designs include diverse patient populations and study treatments as they naturally occur. Qualitative and mixed-methods studies in natural settings collect a depth of patient information not available through controlled experimental designs and quantitative methods alone. Person-centered research focuses on outcomes that patients deem important and asks the difficult questions related to meaningful benefit. Patients want to become more involved in setting research priorities and adjudicating ethical questions. Specific examples of person-centered research reforms include the establishment of the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) and the National Prevention Council (NPC).
The Affordable Care Act (ACA) established PCORI explicitly to increase the availability of person-centered research data. This granting agency is focused on funding pragmatic and comparative trials that shift the prevailing bio-medical centric focus to person-centric research. PCORI operates in parallel with existing government agencies and private interests funding biomedical research.
The NPC was established by the ACA, including representation from 17 different agencies, with a mission to translate the National Prevention Strategy into actionable plans. An Institute of Medicine (IOM) report outlined the need to develop new standardized outcome measures for prevention processes. Given additional incentives and resources, research focusing on salutogenesis may receive more support.
COnCLusIOns
Person-centeredness is a health-based social movement that grew from frustration about medical paternalism, concerns about the rising costs of healthcare without corresponding improvements in health, and growing consumerism. 2 Like all social movements, the person-centered care movement is chaotic and noisy with many voices raised in protest against the current system. The current disease management system provides good medical care when the problem is acute and short term but the successes of the current system are manifest in the numbers of baby boomers with chronic diseases, diseases that result from a lifetime of poor health behaviors. Transformative change is needed in the way we manage and provide care, educate clinicians 
Interprofessional Collaborative Practice Competencies
1. Work with individuals of other professions to maintain a climate of mutual respect and shared values. 2. Use the knowledge of one's own role and those of other professions to appropriately assess and address the healthcare needs of the patients and populations served. 3. Communicate with patients, families, communities, and other health professionals in a responsive and responsible manner that supports a team approach to the maintenance of health and the treatment of disease. 4. Apply relationship-building values and the principles of team dynamics to perform effectively in different team roles to plan and deliver patient-/population-centered care that is safe, timely, efficient, effective, and equitable. 67 and generate evidence for practice if we are going to achieve the goals of the quadruple aim; enhancing patient experience, improving population health, reducing costs while enhancing collective readiness to care for themselves and others. The person-centered care movement is a demand for a health solution, a solution that involves each individual in health creation and participation in their care to the best of their abilities. A philosophical shift towards health creation is a priority, to complement elimination of disease and improve the health of the population. Person centeredness should be the driving force for healthcare system reform, clinical practice, education and research. The person-centered care movement has generated innovation in models of care, practice norms, clinical education and research. Examples include integrated patient centered medical homes, integrated specialty practices, community based support to the chronically ill and relationship based care models. These innovations are supported and spread through interprofessional education advances and learner-centric educational models as well as patient-centered research.
The quadruple aim is within our reach. Our understanding of person centeredness and ability to hardwire person centeredness into practice requires (1) policy changes that incentivize healthcare systems, clinicians and patients for providing and utilizing primary care, preventative, and self-care health promotion activities; (2) systematic inclusion of patients and family perspectives in healthcare system decisions, best practice evidence generation and clinical education; and (3) learner-centric clinical education that integrates relationship skill building with the scientific curricula.
A focus on policy, people, research, and education will enable person-centered care to re-emerge as a value, to drive quality and safety, to serve as a goal for the way we prepare health professionals to practice in the 21st century, and to meet the quadruple aim. 
